






























a    S 
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NP  VP             Adv 
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NP VP 
John  V  NP  Adv 
 ate   the beans    com plet ely
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（3） has read the book.
 is finishing his carrots.
　　George　　　probably was ruined by the tornado.
　　　　　　　　*completely will lose his mind.
 did eat up the cabbage.
（4） has  read the book.
 is probably finishing his carrots.
　　George was completely ruined by the tornado.
 will  lose his mind.
 did  eat up the cabbage.
（5）   have read the book.
 will  be finishing his carrots by now.
  probably be ruined by the tornado.
　　George has ?*completely been finishing his carrots.
   been ruined by the tornado.
 is  being ruined by the tornado.
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（6） will have  read the book.
 will be  finishing his carrots.
  *probably ruined by the tornado.
　　George has been completely finishing his carrots.
   ruined by the tornado.
 is being  ruined by the tornado.
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（11）a.  John kicked Mary.
　　  b.  Mary was kicked by John.





られる。他動詞 kickは Agent（動作主）と Theme（主題）の意味役割を持ち、名詞句に
意味役割を与えるので、名詞句Maryは、もともと kickの目的語の位置にある。受動文
でもMaryは kickという行為の向けられる対象なので、Themeの意味役割を受ける。動




（12）[TP was [VP kicked〈Theme〉Mary (by〈Agent〉John) ]]






（13）[TP Mary was［主格］ [VP kicked Mary (by〈対格〉John) ]]













（14）a.  The doctor cleverly has examined John. ⇒ The doctor was clever.
　　  b.  John cleverly has been examined by the doctor. ⇒ John was clever.
（15）a.  The police carelessly have arrested Fred. ⇒ The police was careless.
　　  b.  Fred carelessly has been arrested by the police. ⇒ Fred was careless.
（14a）は「その医者は手際よくジョンを診察した。」という意味になり、主語指向の副















（16）a.  The doctor examined John carefully. ⇒ The doctor was careful.
　　  b.   John was examined carefully by the doctor. ⇒  John was careful.
（17）a.   The police arrested Fred carelessly. ⇒ The police was careless.
　　  b.   Fred was arrested carelessly by the police. ⇒  Fred was careless.
したがって（18）のように、もし副詞が助動詞と動詞の間の位置にあると、指向が二義
的になる。
（18）a.   John was carefully examined by the doctor.
　　　　（ジョンは注意深く診察してもらった。
　　　　  ／医者によってジョンは注意深く診察された。）









Christie（1944）の TOWARDS ZERO（以降 TZ）やMargaret Mitchell（1936）の Gone with 
the Wind（以降 GW）から探した。話者指向の副詞として probablyを含む文、様態副詞
の例として completelyを含む文、主語指向を含む文として happilyを含む文を探した。
主語指向の副詞については、用例件数が少なく、受動文中に起こる主語指向の happily




　　a.  It was all incredible － so incredible that probably it would not have been believed in 
court.’　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　TZ (1944:123)
　　b.  And, except for Melanie, he probably would not have been received there.
GW (1936:217)
　　c.  And to make them worse, you, like every other mother, are probably determined that they 
shall never know the hardships you’ve known.
GW (1936:621)
　　d.  Probably the girl hadn’t been raped after all.　　　　　　　　　　　　GW (1936:681)
　　e.  Probably she’d just been frightened silly and, because of her, a lot of men might lose their 
lives.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　GW (1936:681)
（19）の受動文中に現れる probablyの用例 5件のうち、probablyの位置は a,d,eが文頭、
bが一つ目の助動詞の前、cは一つ目の助動詞のあとである。文頭にある 3件と、一つ




　a.  In the center of the hall the huge ugly lamp, hanging from the ceiling by rusty chains was 
completely transformed by twining ivy and wild grapevines that were already withering 
from the heat.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   GW (1936:152)
　b.  It was completely hidden from view by the banked greenery and starry bunting and Scarlett 
knew that every potted and tubbed plant in town was there, coleus, geranium, hydrangea, 
oleander, elephant ear―even Mrs. Elsing’s four treasured rubber plants, which were given 
posts of honor at the four corners.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　GW (1936:152)
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　c.  “We’re completely buried at Tara.”　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  GW (1936:407)
　d.  And the air of supercilious elegance which had clung about him in his striking Zouave 
uniform was completely gone.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 GW (1936:550)
　e.  Her figure was completely gone and her face and ankles were puffy.
GW (1936:628)
　d.  The sun had completely gone when she reached the bend in the road above Shantytown and 





　a.  Suppose―oh, terrible thought!―suppose he had completely forgotten about her and was 
chasing after some other woman.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 GW (1936:494)
　b.  The apathy which had clutched them immediately after the war had completely disappeared 




　　 The future came rushing headlong, but we were happily settled with a house outside Corpus 






























（23） That incident, through preceding the Wigand interview, is happily forgotten in “The 
Insider.”　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  COCA
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y河
かわはらだ
原田　有
ゆ か
香
